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"LOOI< - Westwards the Land Is 
e,lghtt" 

This O'l.lsl have been said by Walt 
Whitman. or possibly Horace (Go 
Wes 1. Young Man-} Greeley. Anyway. 
lhe phrase sprang 1010 my mind when 
an envek>pe from camornla 
thundered 0010 lhe E:cfilorial desk 
~ring February. 

11 contained the latest copy of 
"Ughling Olmenslon" , 1he only U.S. 
independent Theatre TV and Film 
magazine devoted entirety to llghllng 
that I know. 

Firstly, a brief deseripUon of 
"Lighting Dimension" .11 ls A4 size. 
76pages, wlthq,uitea few in colour . 
It is printed on what used to be called 
'art paper'. In layman·s tanguage -
'shiny·. 

This particular iSsue concentrates 
on fim lighting, with a ~ry good end 
well tllustrated artk:'8 on lhe lighting 
of the flJm vetsk>n or "Annie". 

Anyooe wtio can overcome their 
perlectty natural distaste for this 
precocious moppel will be well 
rewarded by this exoenently 
illustrated colour piece. 

There Is a very 900d leading article 
by a genlleman, unknown previously 
10 me called Lee Watson, who 
demonstfales the mixture of 
erudition, charm and humour that 
reminds me ol . . . no, modesty 
forbids. 

There are articles on hghling lor a 
low budget, which experience tens 
me would interest any Strand 
customer, and an lnteresting pie,ee·by 
a Mr Been Salze, on, among Olher 
things - the retatlonsh•P between 
architectural and scenic design, 

This is. of course. well established 
in Europe, If only by the somewhat 
shaky consuuclion 01 some ol the 
lates1 theatres. 

On page 53 there are some highly 
quotable comments lrom Bill Uento 
and Frank Mareico, bOlh ot whom are 
wen known to me. abOut currenl 
Quartzcolor lilflirO HMI ptOdvCIS in 
use In North America. 

It ls unlalr 10 pick ou1 the plums 
from anyone etse·s a,ocie, even in 
the guise of a review. bul I can't 
resist because au the rac1s about the 
HMI revolution that has been go<ng 
on so fast In studios over 1he lasl few 
years are explained. 

{See separa1e l1em in box 10f this 
quo1a1ion.) 

There is enough advertising to slop 
the reader from wearying visualty, but 
001 so much as 10 exhaust his 
palience. The March Issue is a special 
Broadway Show Lighting number. 

Fred WeUer. who publishes 
"Lighting Dimension .. six tunes a 
year tells me that he would be 
pleased to send a tree sampfe copy 
ol the magazine 10 any TABS readers 
who might conS:ieler becoming a 
subscriber. it they will write to him, 
mentioning TABS at: 

Lighting Dimension Publishing Inc. 
31706 South Coast Highway 
Suite 302. Soulh lagune 
C.tllornia 92677. U.S.A. 

QUJ\R'FJ'.COLOR IJ\ -.IRO 
(Strand CH lury) 
S~PTE Los Ang<le.,, 
$ho'"" CO\'Cragc. 
Reprinted from l.lghfl"IQ 011l"Mtf'1$1()n 
No,.~rit)ecember 19e, 

ihc: nc~ fixture shov.n in the 
(aniro ita nd "as the 6kW HMI 
lamp, 1he small.est and ligluest or 
the units on display. Th i'S unj{ uses 
a J4-inch Im-. a.nd ii\ overall 
weight is approxima1cly 60 pounds 
(27kg). The 6kW pro<otype ballnn 
"'eigh$ J 76 pound, {80k&) and 
operates from 220v, 60Hz. This 
was the lightest wcia,h1 6kW HMI 
luminairc that was :i:ho"n, 

Preliminary phmomc1r it data 
for thi!. "nit was offered and 
-.hows a 7° spot al appto.ximatcl}· 
6,580,000 candelas. The max.imum 
Oood performance g1Ycs a SS0 

beam al 398,000 candelas. Al SO 
fC'tt , 1hh ma:-i:imum nooc1 would 
be 1 S9 foo1cancllC':\ (fc) and the 
horizontal CO\'crage would be 
about S2 feet. For comparison, 
lhc published data for a 22.SA 
Brute gives a maximum wide Oood 
co\·cragc of just under 30• , or 26 
Ctt1 at a SO Coot dist.ance at 430 fr. 

This lllfflns tha1 a, 25 feel, the 
area coverage or lhe 6kW laniro 
HMI unit Jhould produce 
app roximately a. 26 root dbuneter 
(same CO\ffi1$c as Brute al SO feet) 
at about 636 re! Mcas\ned data on 
1he laniro unJt at partial nood (~ t 
for 30° co\·er-ase) and at SO foot 
distance produoes 351 re. A 
preliminary (s;dc-b)'•Sidc,) test of a 
Bnue and the 6kW laniro 
conduc1cd at one or the major 
m1dios aencrally confirmed thc:M" 
fi&Uffl, Considering the 
rclation!.bip of pcwet' usage. the 
Brute requires 27 ,OOO watts at 
12CN; the 6kW HM I unils-u~ lt'i~ 
than 7000 watt! including ballast 
IOMCS for a ratio of nearly 4: J. 
and with al least compani.blc 
outpuL 

STRAND ON STAMPS 
The Posl Office has brought out 

four special stamps featuring British 
Theatre. The design of the individual 
stamps are Ballet. Harlequin, Oram.:t 
end Opera. 

Here is the Strand connection -
firs! day covers pOSted in Edinburgh 

on the 28 April 1982 were franked 
with a special postmark which 
lncorpo£ates a representalion of a 
Pallern 23! Thi$ will make our orders 
from NOf'thern Light and other 
Scottish r,iends extra welcome. And. 
of course, au our lanterns are made 
no1 100 miles away from Edinburgh. 

THE BARBICAN CENTRE AND STRAND 
Theatre Projects consultants were 

retained by the C<ty of London to 
advise on !he plaMing. design and 
specilicalion of the slage and 
technical installalions. 

Rank Strand and Tetes1a9e have 
been involved In !his project for the 
past four years and have supplied 
and Installed the following 
equipment. 
1.U GHTING 

Barbican Theatre 
480-wayGalaxy (coo trolling 373 - 2kW 
3nd 107 - Sl(W STM dimmers in 24 rack.S). 
with VOU. Floe:,py Disc. AIPN numcnc 
Keyboard, Printer. Stall$ OeSk, Ri09et'S 
Control In auditorium and ftyl<>wer. and Pt, 
Patdl back-up. 
Auxiliary Desk with conlrOI ol 75 
;, depe.,de,iit circuits. housellght control Cs 
turthef 20 - SkW dimmers housed in two 
special STM ractcs), Aemcxe lndiea110n 01 
dimmer p0Wftf consu-ned and overlc»CI 
lndle&tion ano limiting device. Coktur 
change control 01 $Ol'l'\cll)hOl"e °' rota"ry 
unri.s on 12 cll ouits, contrOlllng eoout1e1.S 
around the !heal.re.,,.._ 12:eopatch. 
600 I\Jminaires: 2kW. U<W. 500W Profile$, 
5'1.W, 2kW. 1kW, '!h:IN Fresoels. 1kW 
Beamllghls, C$I FOIIOw 5'>01$, Efftcl$ 
ProjectOfS: 60 semaphore COiour chsngers. 
Batblcan Concert Hall 
120-way MMSWl'lh 45- $kW, 75 - 'Z,(11{ 
dimmers plus 24 - aw lndependen1 
circu its, pus 30 - 21/t/Sk,W dimmers tor 
hOusetigtlbng. Special conllOI system to 
provicSe 1opresie1 groups of stagellghlflO 
onseparatep.r'lpatch,plus: 1og,oup. 10 
Jevet HOUsefighl oonl.rOI. Pl'<WiSIOn fo1 
emergency switching or hOusefights plus 
155 &pedal siNet hnish k.,rr'lnaires. 
Cinemei 
9X SkW STM dimme, unit provkteng 
3 remote contrOI panels.. on 2 p,eseis. 
S groups. Separate s-1eige llghllng on 
12x 'lt.Wdimmersand2presel<'eSk. 

2. SOUNO ANO COMMUNICATIONS 
Bti.rbican Theatre 
SOund Desk: 2A if1:,ut channels. 1ogroups. 
26 OUtDut Channels; equallzalion and 
mcnlo,lng, auxili~uy sends and returns, 
1es1 oscila !or, submlxers, echo Memoty 
Iacl111ywith 130 &CINe memories plus 
floppy disc SIOfage on rovtJnQ Of SiOund 
through deSk. 

Tape, Disc a.ndCutriO!>e m&chinos. 
loudspeake1 s: 66w,thln side walls of 
3u<J1torium and l)'oscenium a,ch. 8 
special effects speaktrs on stage, 37 -
100N amplifiefs. 20 out1et11n1e1 P()$1li0ns 
through0u1 IMa Ire to desk lacffltles 
Show Relay and Paging svstem. fWO 
sources lrom Ba,blean Theatre ano 'The 

Pit' lhealle via moi:e,. Audio pa~ from 17 
inlet poinls, seven k!'velS of priority 10 260 
speakers in loye,s, dressing rooms, offices 
and backstage. eonnoction 10 CCneert Kall. 
Bar bell sy51em. Ring lmercom SyStem; 60 
outlets.. 3 l'ings, separate Direct lnlercom, 
H.ands-oll Tailback sys.1em to 24 outlets . 
Stage Area/$~ Manager Te~ 
svs1em. low \bliage Effects taclrily. 
Closed Circuh Televtslon whh 40 inlotJoutlet 
p()Sllions, 2 cameras and 10 monitors Cue 
Light SyStem C()l'llrolling 2A ouUelS 
smJtlaneously. Simultaneous 
interprelation IOf 2 lnlerp(eters. lndueliOn 
loop S'y$1GM IOf teehnician's audence 
1rans1a11on$ 3ndf0f deaf aids. 2 1adio 
nictophones. Porlable prOOJctlon de:Sk 
wilt! !at.back, q intercom pag'"9 and 
telephone. Sta,ge Manager's ancs eve 
Desks with paging. talkback, cue lights,. 
1~. ring and <irect lnte,com. 
3. STAGE EQUIPMENT 
Sarble,n The31te 
A 30 Ion capaoly 45ll x 10ft truck lift for 
scenery l()(ries belWeen street ,ncs 
s1aoeJ$1,b$.1age levels. 
Hydraulic lift upstage right to lift ,oeoery 
lrom unlOading tevel 10 raked stage level, 
Control room windows pneuma,lj(: system 
and 3 d0uble glazed windows. 
Barbfcan Concert Hall 
8 segment scissof l!lts In st&ge 1100, to alter 
stage lO SUit 01cl'loslra Of choir. Piano fill 
3 Pneumatically conlrotled vertlc.al sliding, 
dOuble giated windows in control room, 
RemoteJy contrOlled moving panels to 
heater unils. Microphone hoist 
4, SEATING 
All seals wefe s.pecla!ly<lesigntd and 
tnanulactured. 
Barblcan Thea Ire: 1100 seats. 
Barblcan Concert Hall: over 2000 sea ls. 
Cinema : 250 special seats 

NO SMOKING 

I 
NO SITTING 

1
, 

ON SEAT S ~ 

~ 
One can unoersland the trrst 
injunction, but the second seems 
hard. Thi$ notiCe in the Barbican·s 
theatre, was caught by the edlrorial 
Pema,x while the Galaxy was actually 
going In. 
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